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Abstrat.
Within a rst priniples framework, we study the eletroni struture of the
reently synthesized polymeri oordination ompound Cu(II)-2,5-bis(pyrazol-1-yl)-
1,4-dihydroxybenzene (CuCCP), whih has been suggested to be a good realization of
a Heisenberg spin-1/2 hain with antiferromagneti oupling. By using a ombination
of lassial with ab initio quantum mehanial methods, we design on the omputer
reliable modied strutures of CuCCP aimed at studying eets of Cu-Cu oupling
strength variations on this spin-1/2 system. For this purpose, we performed two types
of modiations on CuCCP. In one ase, we replaed H in the linker by i) an eletron
donating group (NH2) and ii) an eletron withdrawing group (CN), while the other
modiation onsisted in adding H2O and NH3 moleules in the struture whih hange
the loal oordination of the Cu(II) ions. With the NMTO-downfolding method we
provide a quantitative analysis of the modied eletroni struture and the nature of
the Cu-Cu interation paths in these new strutures and disuss its impliations for
the underlying mirosopi model.
PACS numbers: 71.15.Mb,75.30.Et,71.20.Rv
Submitted to: New J. Phys.
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1. Introdution
Low-dimensional quantum spin systems have been a subjet of intensive researh in
the last deades, espeially in solid state theory. The disovery in reent years of low-
dimensional materials has allowed a diret omparison of experimental observations with
theory preditions. Out of these studies, the need of available low-dimensional materials
with a ertain degree of tunability has emerged sine tunability has the advantage of
allowing a step by step understanding of the omplexity of the materials. In this paper
we will fous on the searh and study of tunable low-dimensional materials. We will
restrit ourselves to a partiular lass of systems, namely metalorgani ompounds.
Metalorgani ompounds formed by transition metal entres bridged with organi
ligands are being intensively disussed in the ontext of new moleule-based magnets
and eletroni materials [1, 2℄. They onstitute a lass of tunable materials partly
due to their modular nature. The modular setup has the advantage of allowing the
modiation of relevant subunits hemially without hanging the subsequent rystal
engineering. Substitution of organi groups and ligands in these systems play the role
of doping in the searh for materials with desired magneti interation strengths and
harge arrier onentrations.
In the present work we pursue these ideas from a theoretial point of view. We
onsider a omputationally feasible ombination of lassial with quantum mehanial
ab initio tools [3℄ in order to design and analyze new metalorgani ompounds. As an
example, we introdue systemati hanges on existing metalorgani materials in order to
ahieve desirable eletroni or magneti properties in the modied new strutures. Suh
study i) allows for a gradual understanding of the properties of these low-dimensional
systems ii) provides a guide to systemati synthesis in the laboratory.
We fous our attention on the reently synthesized oordination polymer Cu(II)-
2,5-bis(pyrazol-1-yl)-1,4-dihydroxybenzene [4℄ (CuCCP) whih, from suseptibility
measurements [5℄, has been identied as a model system for a spin-1/2 Heisenberg hain
with an antiferromagneti exhange oupling onstant of J = 21.5 K. The polymeri
unit is shown in Fig. 1. This ompound is a good starting point to study eets of
oupling strength variation by appropriately introduing modiations on the linkers
as well as hanges on the Cu oordination. Note that the oupling strength sale for
this system is small ompared f.i. to inorgani Cu oxides [6℄, where the ouplings are
more than one order of magnitude larger. Aordingly, in this work we will be expeting
oupling strength variations in the range of one to a few tens of meV in energy.
The CuCu interation in this ompound depends on the eletroni nature of
the linker. Its properties an be tuned smoothly and preditably by hanging the
substitution pattern R (see Fig. 1) of the entral benzene ring (hydroquinone), or by
introdution of additional ligands X at the Cu(II) ions. The substitution or introdution
of additional ligands is expeted to bring hanges in the eletroni properties of the
ompound. For example, it an hange the magnitude of magneti interations between
the Cu(II) entres in the spin hain via hange in the harge density in the polymeri
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Figure 1. Polymeri unit of Cu(II)-2,5-bis(pyrazol-1-yl)-1,4-dihydroxybenzene
(CuCCP) (X=∅, R=H). We will onsider the substitutions R=CN and R=NH2 on
the entral benzene ring and the ligands X=H2O and X=NH3.
hain. It may hange the eetive, inter-hain interations, the one-dimensional nature
of the original ompound may thus be modied. It may even hange the oordination
and valene of the Cu(II) ions, whih may indue hanges in the transport properties
along the one-dimensional hain by moving away from the Mott insulator at a half-lled
Cu 3dx2−y2 orbital.
With the above ideas in mind, we rst onsidered two possible H replaements
in the entral benzene ring: an NH2 group, whih ats as eletron donating group,
and a CN group, whih ats as eletron withdrawing group (see Fig. 1). Furthermore,
extensive rystallization trials showed that rystallites of the Cu(II) polymer always
ontain lattie defets in high onentration. In many ompounds, the Cu(II) ions are
oordinated by six nitrogen or oxygen atoms instead of four ligands. The Cu(II) polymer
is experimentally rystallized in a mixture of water and ammonia solvents, and it is likely
that H2O or NH3 moleules are built into the rystal lattie. We have, therefore also
onsidered the introdution of additional ligands like H2O or NH3 at the Cu(II) ions
in our simulation study. In Fig. 1 and Table 1 we give an aount of these modied
strutures.
The paper is organized as follows: In setion 2 we give an aount of the
omputational methods onsidered in this work. In setion 3 we present our results
and disussion of the relaxed new rystal strutures and the analysis of their eletroni
properties. Finally in setion 4 we summarize our ndings.
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Short name R X
CuCCP H -
Cu(II)-NH2 NH2 -
Cu(II)-CN CN -
Cu(II)-H2O H H2O
Cu(II)-NH3 H NH3
Table 1. Naming onvention for the substitutions and ligands on the CuCCP
oordination polymer onsidered in this work.
2. Method
The methods used in this work, an be primarily ategorized into two lasses. Firstly,
a lass of methods has been used for the aurate strutural determination of both the
parent and the modied ompounds. One the strutural aspets are deided, their
eletroni strutures are alulated and analyzed with another lass of methods. Note
that the understanding of a omplex system and design of new ompounds need a
ombination of several dierent methods, eah being foused to deal with one spei
aspet. In the following, we give a brief desription of all the methods that we have
employed.
2.1. Determination of Crystal Struture
In the absene of diration data, a method muh used to a priori predit rystal
strutures, is the fore eld tehnique [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12℄. While suh alulations
are omputationally fast, they rely on a lassial ansatz and therefore miss all possible
quantum mehanial eets, whih are important for the desription of the eletroni
struture. Quantum mehanial methods, on the other side, are omputationally
muh more demanding, and they are, in this ontext, typially employed for two
tasks: One is the loal optimization after global optimization with fore eld methods.
This has been reported for inorgani systems like NaCl or MgF2 [13, 14℄ and for
simple organi ompounds like glyole C2H4(OH)2 and glyerol C3H5(OH)3 [15℄.
Another is for seondary omputations like the determination of moleular geometries,
eletrostati harges or for the alulation of intramoleular and intermoleular potential
urves [16, 17℄.
In the present work we used an eetive way of designing reliable rystal strutures
whih shares the advantages of both methods, namely the fast alulations with lassial
fore eld methods and the subsequent aurate quantum mehanial desription with ab
initio methods. We rst reated the modied strutures on the basis of rystallographi
databases [18℄ and the rystal strutures were optimized by fore eld methods. In
the seond step the strutures were relaxed by ab initio quantum mehanial moleular
dynamis [19℄ within the density funtional theory formalism (DFT) until the fores on
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the atoms were less than a given threshold to ensure struture stability. Our work diers
from the mentioned previous works in the sense that using this approah, we sueeded
in treating materials with large unit ells (of the order of 100 atoms) and ompliated
eletroni struture (transition metal omplexes) with suient auray.
All fore eld optimizations were performed using the program pakage Cerius2 [20℄.
We modied the Dreiding 2.21 [21℄ fore eld by introduing energy terms for the ase of
otahedrally oordinated metal ions. For the energy minimizations we used the modied
Dreiding fore eld with Gasteiger [22℄ harges. All strutural models were based on
the experimentally determined rystal struture of CuCCP [4℄. The rystallographi
symmetry of the struture models was maintained in all relaxations. The position of
the Cu ion was kept xed during all fore eld and quantum mehanial optimizations.
The seond step of quantum mehanial relaxations were performed by Car Parrinello
(CP) ab initio moleular dynamis (AIMD) alulations [19℄ based on the Projetor
Augmented Wave (PAW) method [23, 24℄.
2.2. Eletroni Struture Calulations
We omputed the eletroni struture of the relaxed strutures with the Full Potential
Linearized Augmented Plane Wave basis (FPLAPW) as implemented in the Wien2k
ode [25℄. Calulations were performed within the Generalized Gradient Approximation
(GGA) [26℄. The hoie of mun-tin radii rMT, k mesh and plane-wave utos kmax
were arefully tested. We onsidered a k mesh of (8× 6× 5) in the irreduible Brillouin
zone and a Rkmax = 3.8, whih is reasonable for systems that ontain hydrogen atoms.
It is well known that LDA or GGA fails to desribe the orret insulating ground
state for strongly orrelated eletron system, as is the ase here. Introdution of missing
orrelation eets in a stati mean-eld like treatment as is done in the so alled LDA+U
approah[27, 28℄, should give rise to the orret insulating state, as is supported by
our alulations (not shown here). In the present paper we are mainly interested
in estimating the eetive one-eletron hopping interations whih are well desribed
within LDA or GGA. In fat, the use of DFT alulations to understand the hemistry
of orrelated materials is a well established method [29℄.
Finally, in order to analyze the omputed eletroni struture and to extrat
an eetive mirosopi Hamiltonian, we derived quantitatively the CuCu hopping
integrals within the NMTO-downfolding tehnique [30, 31℄ as implemented in the
Stuttgart ode [32, 33℄. The downfolding tehnique provides a useful way to derive few-
orbital Hamiltonians starting from a ompliated full LDA Hamiltonian by integrating
out degrees of freedom whih are not of interest. This proedure naturally takes
into aount the renormalization eet due to the integrated-out orbitals by dening
energy-seleted, eetive orbitals whih serve as Wannier-like orbitals for the few-
orbital Hamiltonian in the downfolded representation. The method provides a rst-
priniples way for deriving a few-band, tight-binding Hamiltonian of the form HTB =
∑
ij tij(c
†
icj + h.c.) for a omplex system, where the tij dene the eetive hopping
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between the downfolded orbitals and c†i (ci) are eletron reation (annihilation) operators
on site i. This method has proved to be extremely suessful for systems suh as high-
T uprates [34℄, double perovskites [35℄ or low-dimensional inorgani quantum spin
systems [36, 37, 38, 39, 40℄.
Suh estimates of the eetive hopping integrals are useful in dening the underlying
low-energy magneti model. More preisely, the one-eletron eetive Cu-Cu hopping
integral, t an be related to the Cu-Cu magneti exhange oupling interation J via
a seond-order perturbative treatment within the framework a many-body Hubbard-
like model. Assuming that these ouplings are antiferromagneti and negleting
ferromagneti ontributions, J an be estimated as JAFM ≈ 4t
2/Ueff where Ueff is the
eetive onsite Coulomb repulsion on the Cu site.
3. Results
3.1. Crystal Struture
Dinnebier et al. [4℄ reported the synthesis, and rystal struture determination
of the CuCCP system obtained by layering a solution of 2,5-bis(pyrazol-1-yl)-1,4-
dihydroxybenzene in CH2Cl2 with a solution of CuBr2 in onentrated aqueous
ammonia. The system rystallizes in the trilini spae group P 1¯ with 27 atoms per
unit ell. This ompound tends to form independent polymeri hains onsisting of
deprotonated 2,5-bis(pyrazol-1-yl)-1,4-dihydroxybenzene moleules bridged by Cu(II)
ions with a 3d9 onguration, whih orresponds to a loal spin 1/2. As shown in Fig.
2 the hain axes are oriented along the c axis of the rystal and the opper ions are
loated at (1/2, 1/2, 1/2), whih is a entre of symmetry of the spae group P 1¯. The
CuCu distane along the approximate a axis is about 5.2 Å while along the other two
axes it is lose to 8 Å. These Cu(II) ions are oordinated in an almost square planar
fashion by two (pyrazolyl) nitrogen atoms and two oxygen atoms of the deprotonated
dihydroxybenzene groups.
The rystal struture was determined from X-ray powder diration data;
onsequently the overall struture and the arrangement of the hains are reliable, but
the individual atomi positions had an auray of only about 0.3 Å. A DFT analysis
of the fores [25℄ between the atoms shows that the experimentally determined CuCCP
struture is still very unstable with fores of the order of 100 mRyd/aB or more for some
atoms. We have therefore relaxed the atomi positions keeping the Cu position xed
with the AIMD method desribed in setion 2.1.
The Cu(II)-NH2 polymer and the Cu(II)-CN polymer were generated from the
CuCCP polymer, by substituting the two hydrogen atoms of the benzene rings by amino
(NH2) or yano (CN) groups, respetively (see Fig. 1 and Table 1). The Cu(II)-H2O
(Cu(II)-NH3) polymer was onstruted from the CuCCP polymer by adding two water
moleules (ammonia moleules) as additional ligands to the Cu(II) ion (see Figs. 1 and
and Table 1 ). In the original rystal struture the hains are quite densely staked.
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Figure 2. Crystal struture of the CuCCP polymer in two dierent orientations. The
unit ell is shown in the gures (vetors a, b, and c). Note the arrangements of the Cu
hains along the c diretion. The various CuCu interation paths ti have been also
drawn where the index i = 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 denotes the i-th nearest neighbour.
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Table 2. Lattie parameters for the experimental rystal struture CuCCP and models
Cu(II)-H2O and Cu(II)-NH3, optimized with fore eld methods.
Struture a(Å) b(Å) c(Å) α(◦) β(◦) γ(◦) V (Å3)
CuCCP exp 5.172 7.959 8.230 118.221 91.520 100.148 291.47
Cu(II)-H2O 5.234 11.249 8.072 117.611 68.822 127.155 330.43
Cu(II)-NH3 5.459 11.597 8.349 118.423 68.840 130.883 350.49
The introdution of the H2O (or NH3) moleules would either lead to unrealistially
short ontats to the neighbouring hains, or to a onsiderable inrease of the distanes
between the hains, resulting in an unrealistially loosely paked struture. Therefore
the rystal strutures of the Cu(II)-H2O and Cu(II)-NH3 polymers were fully optimized,
inluding an optimization of the lattie parameters. Moreover, in order to ahieve a
better paking of the Cu(II) polymer hains with a favourable lattie energy, the Cu(II)
hains shifted in the optimization proess both sidewards as well as along the hain
diretion with respet to eah other. The resulting unit ell parameters are shown in
Table 2.
All the modied strutures were relaxed in the seond step with the AIMD method
until the fores on the atoms were suiently small to ensure stability of the quantum
mehanial alulations. In the Appendix we present the relaxed strutural data of all
the modied strutures.
3.2. Eletroni Struture and Eetive Cu-Cu Interations
3.2.1. CuCCP In Fig. 3 we present the band struture for the relaxed CuCCP where
the Cu d band harater is shown by bars on the right side. The band haraters are
given in the loal oordinate frame of Cu whih is dened with the loal z diretion
pointing from the Cu to out-of-plane N atom in the next layer and the y diretion
pointing from the Cu to in-plane O atom. Cu is in a 3d9 onguration, with all d bands
oupied exept for the last band whih is half-lled. GGA predits a metalli behaviour
for this system. As mentioned previously, inlusion of on-site eletroni orrelation
within LDA+U opens a gap between a lower oupied Hubbard band and an upper
unoupied Hubbard band and the system is desribed as a Mott-Hubbard insulator.
Sine the O-Cu-N angle in the CuO2N2 plane is not exatly 90
◦
, the various Cu d
degrees of freedom dened with respet to the loal oordinate frame mentioned above
show slight admixtures. In partiular, the Cu dx2−y2 dominated band rossing the Fermi
level has also small ontributions from Cu dyz degrees of freedom whih arise from the
distorted geometry.
>From the dispersion of the Cu d band at the Fermi level we onrm the one-
dimensionality of the struture. The paths F-Γ and B-Γ whih orrespond to the inter-
hain paths are almost dispersionless and the intrahain Γ-Z-B path shows a osine-like
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Figure 3. Band struture for the relaxed Cu(II) polymer CuCCP in the
GGA approximation along the path [41℄ F(0, 1, 0)-Γ(0, 0, 0)-Z(0, 0, 1)-B(0.99,−0.13, 0)-
Γ(0, 0, 0) in units of pi/a, pi/b, pi/c. The bars indiate the dominant band harater in
the loal oordinate frame of Cu (see text for explanation).
behaviour. A quantitative analysis of the various hopping integrals obtained with the
downfolding proedure, by keeping only the Cu dx2−y2 degrees of freedom ative and
integrating out all the rest within the NMTO framework, is given in the rst olumn
of Table 3. The various interation paths are as shown in Fig. 2. The largest hopping
integral t3 is along the hain (see Fig. 2) while all other hoppings are almost an order
of magnitude smaller.
3.2.2. Cu(II)-NH2 and Cu(II)-CN In order to have a quantitative aount of the
strutural hanges that the polymer system undergoes under the various substitutions,
we dene the angle between the vetor perpendiular to the CuO2N2 plane and the
vetor perpendiular to the benzene ring as the tilting angle ϑ. The substitution of H
by NH2 groups or CN groups in the benzene rings indues a tilting from ϑ = 34.9
◦
in
CuCCP to ϑ = 37.3◦ in Cu(II)-NH2 and ϑ = 36.3
◦
in Cu(II)-CN.
In Figs. 4 (a) and (b) we present the FPLAPW orbital resolved DOS for the Cu(II)-
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Figure 4. Orbital resolved DOS for (a) Cu(II)-NH2 and (b) Cu(II)-CN. Panel ()
shows the omparison of the ontribution of the NH2 and CN groups to the DOS at
EF in a blown up sale.
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Table 3. Values for the CuCu hopping integrals alulated with the NMTO
downfolding method for the relaxed CuCCP, Cu(II)-NH2 and Cu(II)-CN strutures.
The values are given in meV. The subsripts i= 1,2,3,7,8,12 denote the ith nearest
neighbours. See Fig. 2. Only the hopping integrals having values larger or equal to
one tenth of a meV has been shown.
Path CuCCP Cu(II)-NH2 Cu(II)-CN
t1 4 9 22
t2 8 3 0
t3 79 88 68
t7 5 1 9
t8 3 8 8
t12 0 0 9
NH2 and the Cu(II)-CN within the GGA approximation. Shown is the ontribution to
the total DOS of Cu, O, N, C and the groups NH2 and CN. While some hanges in
the detail shape of the DOS for Cu, O, N and C between Figs. 4 (a) and 4 (b) are
observed, the most important eet is the dierent eletroni nature of the NH2 and
CN groups. Fig. 4 () shows the ontribution of these groups at the Fermi surfae.
The CN group bands are deep down into the valene band while the NH2 group has
appreiable ontribution near the Fermi level, whih indiates its involvement in the
eetive interation paths between opper atoms. We will see this more learly in the
plot of the NMTO-Wannier orbitals to be disussed later in this setion.
In Fig. 5 we show a omparison of the band struture for the relaxed CuCCP, Cu(II)-
NH2 and the Cu(II)-CN polymers in the energy range [−0.25 eV, 0.25 eV] where only
the Cu dx2−y2 dominated band is involved. Though the basi nature of the dispersion
remains the same upon substitution, the details however do hange. NH2 seems to be the
most eetive substitution to inrease the intrahain CuCu interation (the bandwidth
widens along the Γ-Z-B path for the Cu(II)-NH2 system). The CN substitution, on
the other hand, redues this interation (note the bandwidth narrowing along the Γ-
Z-B path for the Cu(II)-CN system). The substitution proess also enhanes ertain
interhain ouplings. The almost dispersionless behaviour along F-Γ and B-Γ beomes
more dispersive. Desription of suh ne and subtle hanges, need some quantitative
measures whih an be best desribed by the hanges in eetive Cu-Cu hoppings. This
is shown in Table 3 where the hopping integrals obtained by the NMTO downfolding
method are shown. Note that the t1 hopping for the Cu(II)-CN system along the
rystallographi a diretion is enhaned by a fator of 4.5. Similarly, t7 and t8 hopping
terms for the Cu(II)-CN system between neighbouring Cu hains in the b diretion (see
Fig. 2) are almost 2-3 times larger ompared to that of the CuCCP system. The long-
ranged t12 hopping parameter between neighbouring hains along the a axis also attains
appreiable enhanement ompared to a vanishing small value for the CuCCP system.
Similarly, t1 and t8 hoppings are enhaned for the NH2 substitution by fators of about
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Figure 5. Comparison between the band strutures for (from top to bottom) the
relaxed CuCCP, Cu(II)-NH2 and Cu(II)-CN respetively.
≈ 2-3. Among all the hoppings, only t2 shows the exeption of being systematially
dereased upon substitution. The predominant hopping, t3 is enhaned in the Cu(II)-
NH2 system and redued in the Cu(II)-CN system as already predited from bandwidth
arguments.
A very helpful tool to understand the origin of these hanges is the plot of eetive
Cu Wannier orbitals. In Fig. 6 we show the Wannier orbitals for the three Cu(II)
systems presented so far. The plotted Wannier orbitals are obtained with the NMTO
downfolding tehnique as introdued in the setion 2.2.
The eetive Cu Wannier orbital has the expeted Cu dx2−y2 symmetry at the
entral Cu site while the tails sitting at other sites are shaped aording to the
symmetries of the various integrated out orbitals like the rest of Cu d orbitals, O p,
N p or C p. Note that the Cu d, O p and N p antibonding orbitals in the basi CuN2O2
square plaquette remain similar in all three ases but the eetive orbital distribution
in the benzene ring is markedly dierent. The hanges are most prominent for the NH2
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Figure 6. Cu Wannier funtions for (a) the relaxed CuCCP polymer, (b) the Cu(II)-
NH2 polymer, and () the Cu(II)-CN polymer. (d) indiates the atom positions
ommon to (a)-(). The N-C-C-C-H hain of atoms appearing above the Wannier
funtion belongs to the next layer.
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substituted ase with the tails attaining appreiable weight at the sites in the benzene
ring. We also notie the ourrene of weight at the NH2 assembly whih is in aordane
with the orbital resolved DOS study (see Fig. 4). This leads to an enhanement in both
intra- and some interhain CuCu interations, aused by the larger overlap of the
eetive orbitals. The enhanement happens via two dierent routes: one is due to the
dierent tilting of the benzene ring ompared to the original ompound and the other
one is the opening of additional interation paths via the NH2 group whih enhanes the
intrahain as well as interhain interations t1 and t8 as an be seen in the quantitative
estimates of the hopping interations in Table 3. In the ase of the CN substitution,
the opening of an additional intrahain pathway is absent, whih is reeted in the
redued intrahain (t3) hopping interation. However the mehanism via the tilting of
the benzene ring is still operative whih is seen in the enhanement of several interhain
oupling, speially t1.
Relating the magneti oupling interation J with the eetive hopping interation
t via a relationship JAFM ≈ 4t
2/Ueff , as disussed in Setion 2.2, and hoosing Ueff
to be 5 eV [42℄ we obtain the nearest neighbour oupling for CuCCP system to be
JAFM ≈ 58 K whih is somewhat larger than the experimental estimate [5℄ obtained
by tting suseptibility data to an eetive nearest neighbour Heisenberg model, but
remains of the same order of magnitude. The JAFM values estimated for Cu(II)-NH2
and Cu(II)-CN systems are JAFM ≈ 72 K and ≈ 43 K respetively.
3.2.3. Cu(II)-H2O and Cu(II)-NH3 In our seond set of modiations we introdue
two kinds of ligands, H2O and NH3 in the CuCCP system in the way presented in
Setion 3.1. Our goal is to study the eet of H2O and NH3 satellites on the CuCCP
struture as well as to searh for possible routes to hange the Cu oordination from
planar to otahedral. As explained in Setion 3.1, in order to obtain realisti strutures,
the optimization with the fore eld method was done without keeping the original
ell xed, sine that would fore very short intermoleular distanes between the H2O
(NH3) moieties and the neighbouring hains. The fore eld optimized strutures (see
Table 2) and subsequently relaxed with AIMD are haraterized by Cu-O (O of the
H2O moleule) distanes of dCuO = 2.17 Å while the Cu-O and Cu-N in-plane distanes
are dCuO = 1.99 Å and dCuN = 2.01 Å, respetively. This orresponds to a distorted
otahedron elongated along the Cu-H2O diretion. For the ase of the NH3 ligands
the Cu-N (N of the NH3 moleule) distanes are dCuN = 2.14 Å, while the Cu-O and
Cu-N in-plane distanes are dCuO = 2.02 Å and dCuN = 2.03 Å, also giving rise to
an elongated otahedron along the Cu-NH3 diretion. The ligands lose to the Cu(II)
entre also indue a tilting of the benzene rings with respet to the CuO2N2 plane.
From the initial angle of ϑ = 34.9◦ in CuCCP the tilting due to the H2O ligand is quite
signiant, leading to ϑ = 42.9◦ in Cu(II)-H2O. The NH3 moleule, by ontrast, leads
to a lowering of this angle to ϑ = 31.8◦ in Cu(II)-NH3.
In order to quantify the eet of the H2O and NH3 ligands on the eletroni
properties of CuCCP, we show in Table 4 the values of the CuCu hopping integrals
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Table 4. Values for the CuCu hopping integrals alulated with the NMTO
downfolding method for the relaxed CuCCP, Cu(II)-H2O and Cu(II)-NH3 strutures.
The values are given in meV. The subsripts i = 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 12 denote the ith nearest
neighbours. See Fig. 2.
Path CuCCP Cu(II)-H2O Cu(II)-NH3
t1 4 8 11
t2 8 7 5
t3 79 57 22
t7 5 1 1
t8 3 0 0
t12 0 0 0
alulated with the NMTO downfolding method where the hopping parameters for the
original CuCCP have been inluded for omparison. Note that the intrahain CuCu
oupling is redued by a fator of 1.5-3.5 with the inlusion of both ligands. The
redution is espeially signiant with NH3. The only CuCu interhain path that
is enhaned is t1 whih is between Cu in nearest neighbour hains and has its origin
in the hydrogen bonds between the H of the H2O (NH3) moleule and the O of the
hydroquinone fragments in the hains. Therefore, apart from these hydrogen bonds, the
introdution of ligands isolates the Cu ions onsiderably.
In the Wannier orbital plot in Figs. 7 and 8 we an see that the distorted otahedral
environment of the Cu in the Cu(II)-H2O and Cu(II)-NH3 strutures indues very little
mixing of the Cu dz2 orbital to the predominant dx2−y2 . Also note the little ontribution
of weight in the hydroquinone ring, in ontrast to the previous disussed systems (see
Fig. 6) whih is a manifestation of the isolated nature of Cu in these strutures. The
inlusion of the H2O and NH3 satellites, however, hanges the Cu oordination only
marginally from four in the diretion of six, as opposed to our original motivation for
the addition of H2O and NH3 ligands. Cu remains in the oxidation state of almost 2+
as observed in our alulations. While the GGA alulations give a metalli behaviour
with a half-lled predominantly dx2−y2 Cu band, inlusion of orrelation eets with
LDA+U drive the system to an insulating state. Therefore the system will remain an
insulator.
4. Summary
In searh of low-dimensional quantum spin systems with tunable properties, we
have proposed and analyzed within an ab initio framework and using a ombination
of dierent omputational methods various hemial modiations to the Cu-based
polymeri oordination ompound CuCCP. Our goal has been to tune in a ontrolled way
the magneti interations between Cu entres and to test the eieny and feasibility
of the ombination of methods proposed here. We pursued two ways of modifying
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Figure 7. Cu Wannier funtions for the Cu(II)-H2O system.
the original CuCCP struture; by hanging the substitution pattern in the linker
(hydroquinone) and by adding ligands to the system. Following the rst sheme we
onsidered two possible H substitutions in the hydroquinone; an eletron donating
group (NH2) and an eletron withdrawing group (CN). For the seond sheme, we
onsidered strutures with H2O and NH3 ligands. Out of our study we onlude that
the NH2 substitution in the hydroquinone is the most eetive in order to enhane the
intrahain Cu-Cu interation in CuCCP while the CN substitution indues and enhanes
the interhain interations in the system whih were either absent or very weak in the
original CuCCP ompound. In ontrast, the inlusion of H2O or NH3 ligands has the
eet of isolating the Cu ions.
The eets observed in this study are small, mainly due to the fat that the oupling
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Figure 8. Cu Wannier funtions for the Cu(II)-NH3 system.
onstants in these metalorgani materials are weak. On the other hand, these systems
are, due to the smallness of the oupling onstants, of speial interest sine appliation of
moderate magneti elds or pressure an drive the system to a phase transition. These
systems an be desribed as Mott-Hubbard insulators and possibly under appliation of
pressure a metal-insulator transition ould be indued. This will form the basis of our
future work.
Finally, we believe that the ombination of methods presented in the manusript is
eient for studying the properties of omplex systems per se, and that the omputer-
designing proedure that we have employed in the present study provides a plausible
route for manipulating properties related to low-dimensional quantum spin systems in
general.
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Table A1. Frational atomi oordinates of nonequivalent atoms in the CuCCP
relaxed struture. For the lattie parameters, see Table 2.
Atom x y z
Cu 0.5000 0.5000 0.5000
O2 0.4581 0.3495 0.6187
C3 0.4745 0.4243 0.7998
C4 0.6696 0.5869 0.9293
C5 0.0331 0.7729 0.6797
C6 0.2206 0.8455 0.8363
C7 0.1024 0.7795 0.9497
C8 0.6971 0.6615 0.1203
N9 0.8576 0.6739 0.8610
N10 0.8109 0.6692 0.6956
H11 0.1732 0.7923 0.0815
H12 0.4193 0.9317 0.8607
H13 0.0456 0.7875 0.5549
H14 0.8471 0.7919 0.2121
Appendix
We present here the AIMD relaxed strutural data of the various Cu(II) polymers.
Other than CuCCP, the rest are omputer designed.
In Table A1 we show the frational atomi positions of the CuCCP polymer
obtained after the relaxation of the system. The resulting distanes between the atoms
after the optimization are loser to the standard values found in the literature [43℄ but
diers from the values for the distanes in the experimental ompound [4℄.
In Table A2 we present the relative atomi positions obtained after relaxation
for Cu(II)-CN. The ell parameters were xed during relaxation, and the only hange
observed was the tilting of the hydroquinone ring as a onsequene of the movement
upward of the pyrazolyl rings.
In Table A3 we show the same, but for Cu(II)-NH3.
The strutural data for the Cu(II)-NH2 and Cu(II)-H2O systems were already
presented in Ref. [3℄.
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Table A2. Frational atomi positions of nonequivalent atoms in Cu(II)-CN obtained
with the PAW method. For the lattie parameters, see Table 2 (same as CuCCP).
Atom x y z
Cu 0.5000 0.5000 0.5000
O2 0.4559 0.3460 0.6195
C3 0.4823 0.4252 0.7998
C4 0.6795 0.5881 0.9253
C5 0.0384 0.7593 0.6620
C6 0.2349 0.8314 0.8139
C7 0.1239 0.7694 0.9310
C8 0.6944 0.6601 0.1182
C9 0.1030 0.1811 0.7598
N10 0.8687 0.6739 0.8553
N11 0.8152 0.6676 0.6880
N12 0.9162 0.0575 0.6788
H13 0.2104 0.7793 0.0570
H14 0.4353 0.9135 0.8323
H15 0.0493 0.7681 0.5346
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